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and rubber tire production,iron trade
were adve

Mrlu1 Honrs Strong

After liTi'ituUir IVriod.
rse factors.

Liberty bonds closed nt variable
iinlna and the general trend of most
domestic Issues was toward steadiness,
but foreign bonds were irrcguliir, in-

terest centering' In tomorrow's offer-
ing of the new French issue. Total
sales, par value, 1 l.(T5,t0U.

XKW VOUK. JUii (A. IM
Halls were dormant most of the day

but featured the rebound of the final
hour with several closely held spec-
ialties, steels and equipments, lilies
amounted to SJS.UOO shares.

little or no relief from prevailing
money conditions was evinced by rates
for call and time funds. All demand
loans were made at seven per cent, tho
firm tone being ascribed to further
withdrawals of reserves by local and
Interior banks.

i! rjn .
Summer

I iffc, 'Underwear
S lWW for

I
I tJyjlJ Men and Boys

! 49c to $2.98

Thf Min k market yi stcrday experi-
enced three distinct phases. II open-

ed with an irregular tone, develops!
general heaviness during the Intcnne-dlat- e

(ri kI and ended with rallies of
one lit fniir point in which many
losses were retrieved.

The shadow of additional dividend
suspension hung over the market, but
ti v. is nnt i i ti shortly before the
flow that passing of the tackawanna
steel ronminn quarterly disbursement
was announced.

lteports from Important Industrial
renter of further slowing down of op- -

Now High Uifonls
Made by Wheat Trice.

CHICAGO, May :S. (A. V.I
Spectacular upturns In wheat prices
yesterday resulted largely from an-

nouncement of severe crop damage In

Missouri, May, in which delivery,
however, business was light, soared
nearly ten cents above the highest pre-

vious record this season. The market
Foreign exchange was reactionary,

especially sterling or Hrltish remit-
tances, these falling to $3. SKI All closed unsettled at a range varying
continental exchanges were lower, the from 2 net decline to 6 '.' ad'rations, especially ill the steel and Dutch rate falling thirty points. vunee, with May 1.79 4 to 1.80 and OH. Yej x See ou RcprcSqtJuly 1.32 2 to 1.32 3- -4. Corn fin THtS SUPCreipR" NOW, ANOished 8 to off to 8 up. Outs

finished S to off to 8 up. Outs
lost 1 to 1 In provisions the
outcome varied from 10 decline to 65

rain.
Hession fly received most of the

blame to the Missouri crop. A state-
ment from the I'niversity of Missouri
entomologist said that half of the pos
sible Meld of eight counties appeared
to be gone and that further loss was
in prospect. The market fluetua'd
wildly with profit taking sales heavy
at the last.

Expected big arrivals of corn and
oats next week tended to check bullish
sentiment regarding those cereals.

Scattered demand from commission
houses and shorts mude provisions av-
erage higher.

THE GREAT OUTDOORS

lt falling yon loud ami long thcw days, your nlst-aiio- o

luis caved in and you uiv pfariiur for tluit
trip Into the forest, or K'rluips a loiu; auto-tri- p to the

or thv valley, or srnliiuc a snow-capp- tiHiuarcli
of tlx- - mountains Wherever yon go. jon will ucrd
for jour and comfort travellers chocks,
because they arc safer than carrying money and tuejr
arc pnynlilc everywhere.

Ir alc at this bank.

Genuine Sealpax Unions made of fine cross
bar muslin in regulation athletic style as pic-

tured, closed croth and elastic waist band
across the back, suit 98c

Boys' Athletic Union, made along the same
lines as the suit above, each 79c

Boys' Rib Knit Unions medium weight,
white or ecru color, short sleeves and knee
length, suit .' 49c

Men's Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers,
shirts have long sleeves, drawers are ankle
length, garment 49c

Men's North Star Ribbed Unions, long
sleeve, long leg, closed crotch, suit 98c

Boys' good quality ribbed unions, short
sleeves, knee length, closed crotch, suit. . 79c

Men's Mesh Knit Unions, Warner form fit-

ting kind, short sleeves, knee length, suit $1.49
Boys' Mesh Knit Unions, Boy Scout brand;

closed crotch, short sleeve, knee length, the
suit 79c

Men's fine rib knit unions, Warner closed
cdotch, short sleeves, long leg, suit $1.59

Men's fine rib knit unions, Warner closed
crotch, short sleeves, long leg, suit $1.59

or, suit $1.79
Men's extra fine pure white mercerized

unions, elastic rib knit, short sleeves, three
quarter length, a very fine garment, suit $2.98

.s.

Urn' Grade Wools
Sold at Government Sale.

KOSTO.V, May 26. (A. P.) About
3. hum, coo pounds of wool, almost
wholly of South American descrip-
tions, were offered at the government
auction here yesterday. The wool
graded average quarter blood or low-
er, and in the main was suitable for
the use of carpet manufacturers, who
were chief bidders.

The government's withdrawal lim-
its were about the same as ut the last

that plans are being made for the
"Orand Army of the Republican Con-
vention" here June 14, 15 and 16. We
wonder If this means thu the (1, A. R.
and the (1. O. P. have consolidated.

"t see you wear null Durham hos-
iery." said the Fresh Offlsboy.

"null Durham hosiery?" ropeated
the stenog.

"Yes, roll your own," he explained.
Portland Oregonlan.
The Offiscut adds that with the

coming of warm days Caledonian

salo in December, possibly 10 per
cent higher on certain descriptions. TOKIO. May 26. (A. 1.) The

Hochi Shumbtm today refers to what
It terms the "procrastination" of the
1'nited States government In selecting
a new ambassador to Japan to suc

TheAmerican National Bank
' Pendleton, Oregon.

'Strongest Bank in Gastern Oregon
ceed Roland 8. Morris. The news

Hidding was slow. About 88 per cent
of the offerings was cleared.

Montevideo combing forty fours
sixes brought 18 cents. Second clip
4 4s carding South American sold at 11
cents. Fair quarter blood South Am-
erican scoured sold at 20 to 26 cents
and two and three lots of carbonized

knees are In evidence and Dad will do'
well to keep a weather eye on his gar-- '
ters.

paper says that the opposition of the3 30.M 3CKkM

senators In Washington to "various
candidates" because they ure d

of being favorably disposed
s brought 28 cents. toward Japan is "a wondrous pheno

menon, the motive of which cannot be
fathomed.'

Eighty-tw- o per cent of the people
who died or were injured by fire In.
this country last year were mothers
and children under school age.

IVoisht Cars In I'so
Show liKTease.

WASIIIXGTON". May 26. (A. P.)
An increase of 32,133 in the number of
loaded freight cars during the week
ending May 14, compared with the
previous week, wa shown by reports
made public last night by the car ser-
vice division of the American Rail

J. (J. Penney Co., A Nation-Wid- e Institution

OFFICE CATway Association. The increase, it was
explained, was due largely to increas
ed loading of coal and ore principally
for lake movement.
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Golden West
On Hot Cakes

The most discriminating taste is sat-
isfied with the delightful, wholesome
flavor which Golden West gives to the
hreakfast plate of hot cakes.

Remember that your grocer will
give you Golden West Butter if you say
the name.

lOastlxmiid AVater

"Baked Ileans That Taste of Hos-tnn- ,"

reads an ad for the llako Rite
Hakcry In Portland. Ah, that Indefin-
able flavor of refinement:

Tho Milton Red Rugs are to play
the Milton Saw Filers In a baseball
gumo Sunday. Speaking from ex-

perience, wo prognastlcate that the
lied Rugs will cat 'em up.

Adam llad'cm
Whatever troubles Adam missed.

This must huve made him sore,
When ho and Mother Eve fell out

He couldn't slam the door.
Rirmingham

Whatever troubles Adam had.
And ho had some, I 'spose,

Ho never sat behind a hut
At moving picture shows,

Houston Post.

Whatever troubles Adam had
Ho always haii a chance.

For Adam never had to fear
That EVe would wear the pants.

New Orleans Item.

To Which We Add
Whatever troubles Adam had

He missed some Joy wo know,
Ho never heard of Let 'er Ruck

Or saw a Round-U- p show.

reight Hates Kcduocd.
SAN" KIIA.WISCO, May 26. (A.

P.) licductions in cast bound water
freight rates from the Pacific to the
Vtlantic coast were made on hides.
dairy products and dried peas today by
inter-coast- operators in the Pacific
coast-N'ort- h Atlantic caatbound con-
ference. A reduced rate on onions
was extended from June 1 to July 1.

G
Spokane Iicstuiirant
Ixwer I'ood IHfes.

ATTEND THE MERCHANTS' AND MANU-
FACTURERS' CARNIVAL, MAY 26 AND 27 HI CHECKSBY JUNIUS

SPOKAXE. May 26. (A. P.)
Food prices in several Spokane restau-
rants dropped from 15 to 20 per cent
yesterday. Egg orders were reduced
5 and 10 cents. Potato orders drop-
ped to 10 cents, hard crust pies from
13 cents to 10 cents, and meat orders
declined 10 to 20 per cent.

THAT SKTHjIvS IT! V0V
Won't ibopitwe MaI 'J
cone ovee aho llwi I 4

7
Marshall Spell paused this morning

while showing a customer some of the
new pantings, looked out the door and
remarked that according to his obser-
vation, this is the i,weet land of lin-
gerie and stenographers are now hired
for their short skirts as well as for
their short hand.

Their .Masters' Voice.
In France, noted criminals are made

to speak and sing into a phonograph
before their discharge from prison.

"W" 4 ft

are clean, convenient and business-like- .

They add to your prestige, comfort and se-

curity.
The houses with whom you ileal will

have more respect for you If you pay your
bills by check. Resides, you need not carry
a large amount of currency with you but
simply write out your check for the exact
amount you want to pay.

Clucks are sufo to use because they are
secure from theft, fire or loss. Hhould a
check be stolen or lost, payment on It limy
be stopped by simply notifying th bank.
Rut robbers or burglars seldom malm nn
attempt to cash checks that are taken from
a safe or cash register as this might easily
lead to their apprehension.

Returned to you from tho bank cancelled,
a check is a receipt for tho item paid.

I that in future their voices may be

FIGHTING IS RESUMED
IN MINGO COUNTY; TWO

MEN REPORTED KILLED

WILLIAMSON, W. Va., May 26.
(A. P.) State police headquarters
here received reports tonight that a
West Virginian state trooper and a
Kentucky national guardsman were
killed at Nolan, west of here, when
fighting in the Tug river battle sonc
was resumed.

Private Mackley, a West Virginia
trooper, and Manlcy Vauglian of the
Kentucky militia, were killed and
George Crum, a civilian, was wound-
ed, the advices suid.

When word of the shooting was re-
ceived, state police officials ordered
the Xorrolk and Western railroad
company to prepare a special tnin
for an immediate run to Nolan.

The Wholesome Butter
Sf";"j';s'j';";;'jMpitiiwiMitM;aiiii)aaiii'itiM)M' A

identified. Modern Woodman.
We wondered whatinell was the

matter with some of our new records!

Strange how some Pendleton men
spend their money. We see a lot of
them buying expensive cars when they
haven't a quart of whiskey In tho
house.

Somewhat Partisun
Our morning contemp announces

lauii

-- illThe Louvian Library is to be re-

constructed and the project has been
decided on as a war memorial. The
great libraries of the Allies are con-
tributing large numbers of volumes to
the Louvian collection.

Owns Wall St.?

TTKI
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A Notable

Event
is in store for the people of

Umatilla county.
Take advantage of this big opportunity
and visit the Merchants' and Manufac-
turers' Carnival at Happy Canyon May
26, 27, 28.

IT WILL BE x HUMMER

"We are there"

Cruikshank &
Hampton

if:'',''-- , '','v-;- 1 J
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Making Dollars
"Go Further'J

A dollar invested in un automobile Is invested in miles of

travel rather than in u piece of personal property.

Tho service rendered by the dealer after tho sale, and hla

constajit intercut In you and your cur measure the miles of your

satisfaction. We make every effort (o see that you gel the full

mileage out of every dollur spoilt hero.

Every Speedometer is a Cash Register

Oregon' Motor Garage
Distributors

BUICK, CADILLAC AND CHEVROLET

Phone 468

MOST MILES PER DOLLAR

30x3 Vi Non Skid Fabric $13.95

30x3 'i Non Skid or Rib Cord $24.50
Subject to Government Excise Tax

It will pay you to investigate the quality and price
of Firestone Tires before you buy.

Guaranteed Vulcanizing and Repair Work

Simpson-Sturg- is

II

John I Bush ash handler for an
Akron tire company, lays claim to
New Vork'a financial district, the
moat valuable piece of busineas prop-
erly In lh world He says he's a
legal heir to Isaac Cox. who own4
that section tt land about 150a

Lowell E. Kern, Mgr.
;oll(ii Rule Hotel Uldff.22S li "iit st. Phone fliil


